
OTA import of the Board of Health of New
Orleans, dated July 12th, Bays: Five deaths
From yellow fever has occurred in the Chari-
ty. Hospiitil, and two or three other cases are
still undcr.trentment in that institution.

0:71 iere are three steamers now on their
passage from Europe. First, the Washing-
ton. froMSouthampton, the 10thinstant; nex ,

the Phil4lelphia, from Cherbourg; 15th; and
the Hibernia, from Liverpool.

' arThe editor of the New Albany Bulle-
tin was Chased by. a mad dog in the streets of
that citya few*days sincer He outran the
animal and thus escaped.

O:7=Al leading Federal paper, in Boston,
said that ".letierscin and the Devil, reigned in
1806." The same paper rejoices at the elec-
tion to Congress, fro New Hampshire, of two
men who are now c lied "Whigs."

The Alban jAtlas spoils the pretty
story that "Gen. yVlorth's whig friends" had
generously raised a mortgage on his proper-
ty. GBll. W. is a Democrat, and the mort-
gage' stilhreinains.

Oh! war, when wilt thy mad spirit be ap-
peased! When will 'the 'rays of
Civilization, enlightened Humanity, dissipate
thy dark'cloudrand introduce the era-6f uni-
versal peace.—Gazette.

Oh, oh, oh; "when -wilt" "Pale Cy whir"
come down .and give us a feast of green
cheese.

A blade of blue grass 3l inehronir has
been found in Louisville, MisSot i.-11"oston

The next t4:ing is to find "liionisvilie,

the course of an article upon the
subject of city and con»try /newspapers, the,
editor of "ScOt's Weekly PaPer" makes the
following ,reintirks, which we commend to the
attention of our readers:

"No honest man will pretend to say that a
newspaper published in a rertioto city will
sqpply the place of one published itra mauls
own neighborhood and espcially devoted,to
the local interest of the inhithitants. 'There
arc many matters of great ri4ortanee to par,
ticular districts and vicinities which .cannot
find a place in_a jotirnal intended to he circu-
lated through the whole country. We there-
fore say, encourage' your county newspaper
FIRST, for the information it atlords,is must
indispelisabje."

T uilt lcvel rul Plain Dealer says, a
volunteei just from Gen. ,Taylor's army, left
us the following memorandum yesterday. we
place it in the list of tall stories:

"I know a lady in Monterey who is IrsO
years oh]; she can walk four miles per hour:
she has a foot 1 i inches brood; her great
toe is six inches longer than the balance of the
mes—her heighth is four feet six inches, and
she is four feet six inches round the waist;
she has a beard as strong as any man, tend
wears moustaches. She has been marri(!d
seen liens s.

editor 6f the. Gospel Banner thus
el oaks of President Polk's response to the ad-
dress of Hon. George PA ails at Gardiner,

"It was cerfainiy a inavni ficent effbrt, wor-ithy the style and tit!e of President of the Uni-
ted States. The people cold not• suppress
thee; admiration, but ev ery few momeHts burst
forth in tokens of admiring approbation. It
%sill not do lieeafter to tell anyhßdv who was
there that Ja es K. Polk is a third-rate man."

A VOICE r off ,Iffstco.—That steady and
straight-forw rd Democrat, Capt. W. gumt.,
of the Seem) ' Pennsylvania regiment, writes
as follots s to the editors of the "I'onnsylva-
lli7lll.. from Mexico: •

"I trust the old Keystone will do justice to
our old friend SHENK. \V of the army will
give him a soldier's hi; from the Hall, of t he
Monteznmas. Ile is mit:;fo'rgotten by the Stms
of the Keystone of the ;Arch in the din and
&trife of liattle." •

•:\ )bung stud 'ry pretty ladvriding in the
Concord cars, n us observ«l to have a piece of
"court plasteV• on her lip. When the cars
had emerged from one of the long covered
bridges, into the, light, it was obQerved to
have disappeared; but they instantly detected
it clinging to the lip of a young man who sat
on the seat with her! - Tin both looked us
innocent as if they "hadn't bJen doing noth-
ing." -

SrAmi.—This disease shows itself in a
variety of forms, and is very frequently obsti-
nate and ditlicnltrto marage; and cases are not
infrequent in which it ins resisted every plan
of regular treatment. l'he owe their origin
to hard work in early life. In these affections,
Men(iIANT's CELEBRATED GARG LING 01r. has
evinced uncommon energy, and numerous are
the insta n)ices in %%filch it has been knowto
effect a adical and perfect cure. A number
of bight interesting eases exhibiting' th 6 re-
markable act iity of this Oil could be introdu-
ced, but our limits forbid. See advertisement
is this paper. A pamphlet of description may
be had GRATIS, of the agent.

MARRIEO.—On the I,,ith inst, b.y Rev. J.

(N', anee, MR. Ilinvi K. Bruins, and Miss MA-
nv 4. Howl.hy, all of Girard.

On the 'lst. inst:, in Buffalo, by Rev. F. W.
OnAvEts. Mr. GElll.(4li J. lityasT, of North-
east, to Nfifts ELnAr:ert A. SNIIIII of Buffalb.

On the 17th ins., by Eld. E. C. ROUERS,
Mr. JOHN MAY Jr., to Miss SARAH J. STAN-

. clarir all of Mliean. •

DIED!—On the 20 inst., in Warren eoanty,
Pa. at tie residence of his son, Mr. PERRIN
Ha f North East township, in the 69th
)• ar of his age. •

SO.NK AND LONGSTRETII:7-

DEMOCRATIC

IVIERT iNI.
The DemOcra tic Citizens of'Erie

County are requested to meet at
the Court House In Erie, on Mon-
day, August 2d, at 7 o'clock. A
general attendance is requested
from every :►art of the ,county.

T. NV. MOORE. •
•DealeE In Groceries, Provisions, } Candies, Fruit,&c, Perry Block, State street, Erie, Pa.
SODA BISCI4T at No. '1 Pew; Block.July 31. : T. W. MOOR?ei~ AKE NOTiCE.--Those indebted to tLe late1 firm of Smith Jackson & Co. are relocatedto make immediete,payment; as this is the secondrequest I hope there will be no longer delay. At-tend,to this aq,lsave CUES.: •

lf,,,:es Ju'y il, %V
S. JACKSON.

11

kOUri.,"

THE MARRIED OMAN'S PRIVATE
DIEDICAL COMPANION

By Dr. A. M• Alenniccen, Professor of Die
easesof Women. 'Third edition; 18mn, pp. 250
price .$l..

25,000 Copies hold in three months. '
The great demand of this most important work

(ot which thousands are acid) lias, compelled the
issue ofanother edition. 'lt is intended especially
for the married; as it discloses important secrets
-Which should be knownito them particularly.—
Here every female can discover the causes, syrup-

torn'[ , and the 111101. t effi cient remedies and mrt
cent „in made ofcur; in every complaint to.whlc 1herex is subject. s ---'\

("IMarried 'Females woola here learn ther-ar
4,vheretiy they would rct4in their youth, beam ,

vigor, elasticity ofb4y and buoyancy of .Spii- lc

to an advanced. ge, instead ofbeing affl icted, as
hundreds and thousands, into whose hands t is
book has not fallen. This work Vediesigned o

be in the hands ofevery wife and ihoti,er who Int.
a regard for her own health and welfare, tis wel
as that 01 her husband. '

The revelations cenhlined in its pages have a!
ready proved a blessing to thousands, as the in
numerable letters received by the author will at
te-t.

It is ofcourse impossible to convey more fu y,
in a public journal. the various subjects treated ;

as they are of a nature strictly intended for the
married, or those contemplating marriage; neith-
er is it necessary, since it is every one's duty to
become possessed of knowledge whereby the suf-
ferings to which a wile. a mother, or a sister may
be subject,, can be obviated.
Copies to k sent b 9 Mail free of postage.

Over ten thousand copie, haveb en sent by pail
within, three months, with pert safety and cer
tuinty. In no instance has a einittr nee failed to
reach the publisher, or the bo k those to whom it
liast been directed.

On the receipt of One oiler, the "Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion" N% ill be
sent free of postage to any part, of the United
'States. All Yellers kunst be addressed (post paid)
to Dr. A, lit Mauricea'u, Box 1221, New York
City, Publishing Office 129 Library street, New
York.

it ror sale in Erie by 0, D. SPAFPORD,
Bunkseller, Stale street.

July 'Si, 1817.
AND-V AND RAISINS by the Box•or p9uudC Ibr.fflale ay-No. I, Perry Block

July / T. W. 11I0ORR.
IIRANGES LEAICEVS, at the cheep Gro-
J ce,y Store w., moony..

TYNA Sr>VA rEnt'S Soda Pop, a .pleasant
temper., Ance drink.

July 21. T. W. MOD(((E

Kendae
WILL he offored for sale at public auction a

..

10 o'clock, A. Nl.'on Friday, the 6th day
of Att!met. next. at the Exe.ll,l-1;:e flaildings on
French S.t., '2 Bningies, 1 two horse Wneon, I

!Ix cart. 2 :":leiglis, :2 saw 4111 Saws and Mill
Iron, Blocks -and Tackles —llse, potash and,
Caldron Kettles and a variety of Iron Ware and
Farming bas, Sze., &c.

Terms made known at the sale.
Erie, July 21, IS 17. M..!AAYER Apt.,

For the Emilie of P:S: V. I-I.A.ion-r.
(111; A YABA Jelly, Sardt nes,= L'it.:kled Oysters,

Lemon Syrup,cornocuOins.
July -17. T. ANT. NIOORE.
Ilia ItS.—PuertoPrincipe, 4rabuca, Spanish
and'all other kinds.

J.ily 17 MOORE

vit ii!mHtizi.— A lot or. firstrateWhite
V Fish just received fad fir sale at No. 1

Perry Block
July 17, 1817.. ,

PIIUNDS of a )(Al ColreTor one dui a;id
other things in propurliul at N. r T(rylock. Nt, g '

Judy 17. 1817.
NEW ESTABLISIIMENT,

On State Street, nrarly oppositi: the Eagle !late!

GLf )OAIIS S. nre notereceiving from
New York and opening?at their new stare

on ~evensi ve assortment of !Lich and Fashionable
JlWELLtY, (embracing the latest style ofwork
in mark. t.) watches, Clocks, plated and Brittania
Ware. 'Mir Cutlery, Steel Trinpurngs'Cautplaene
no I SJfar L. lays, Looking Glasscs, ,Cohl Pens,
toffe,4e with a ncneral variety of 'Useful and Or-
tinmem nl art ieles. Call and see to/t4 you trill see.

Rime 26, 1817.. 6

- CLQCKSi.
1-1‘ IGLIT D otY and 30 hour Gothic, 0. 0. G.
11.1 11411ar, Alarm and common, by the single 01

case, eery cheap for ready pay: 1

G. LOONIIS & Co.
nearly opi;osite Eagle Hotel.

'Jnl, ,1817.
I I'ECTAUL tS gold,.silW undLgerman sit.

I-1, Ver. Fralefl, an extensive assortment ofcon-
cave and Ctinvec Also, the eplebratld perifiical
an.l poilobolie Spectacles, superior to any in use.

G. 1.1)0111S & Co
State st., nearly- oppoAite Eagle Hotel.

:Tidy 17, I'Bl7. .

LlGHT.—Girandolcs, Oil) and CampheneLamps,i Camphene smmanding Lamps,
Horn's Patettt, the best and safest in nse. 'rite
public are assoretl these lamps will not explode,
for sale by G. I,OONIIS St: Co.,

State et , nearly opposite F.ag,le Tavern.
Jnly 17, 1817.

LADIES will find fre, I, silkand bead brasteel clasps and beads, purse silk, Paris
fans, new ,r.ylebrooelres, bracelets, pencils, lack -

ets, tov.etlier,nith an endless variety of splendid
fancy ariefas, at _

G. LOrINIIS & Co's.
State at., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.

July' 17,.
•

4 cconnizoNs. with the improved valves,
PI Bass Viol, Violin and Guitar strings, for sale
by • G. LOOMIS &

State st., nearly opposite Ehgle Hotel.
July 17, 1847.

)LOOKING Glasses and lookine. alusss plate.
A large assortment of the above arteles for

sale vety low by 0 & Co.,
State st., nearly opposite Engle Hotel.

July 17, 1847.

r—botble Barrel!, Sin2le dOT.Eowliii72;
Pieces, 'Revolving; six Shooters, with a gen-

eral astortimmt of Gun (nitwit.,
G. LOOMIS & Co

July 17. 1817.
QILVERI, AltE.—Silver table, ,cressert, tea,

salt and mustard Erpouf., tongs, ladles forks.
butter and itrt knives, constantly on band and
for see by 3 G, LOOMIS & co.,

State at., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.
July 17, 1:S17.

Public Notice.
s borehy given that an application will be madeI,tcxto the next Legislature of Penns lvadia; for

the ineorporation of a Bank to be 'Med "Tile
FA,RMEIRS and N,IEC/1.4,V1C57 BANE," W h a Capi-
tal offfilt, hundred thousand dollars, an the priv-
ilege of increasing the seine to tw hundred
thousand dollars. Said bank to Be located in Erie,
county Erie, State of Pennsylvania.

Eric, July 17;1817,
11. Cadwek,
J. It. Williams.
J. U. Fullerton,
\Vetter Choler, ,

•„Smith Jackson,
James C. Mershon,
B.S. V lucent,
Wm. S. Lone,
B. L. Browu,
P. Arbuckle

C. M. TRAM*,
Samucl Hays,
John C. Beebe,
Thos W.Sterreil,
Carson Graham,
James Williams,
'Guy Loomis, ,

Alfred,King,
M. W. Caughey„
James Hughes.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
NOTICE is%ereby given that letters of Ad-
/ ministration have been granted to the sub,
ecribers on the estate of John Philips dec'd, late
of, Venaligo township; all persons, therefore,
indebted to said estate arerequested to settle the
same immediately; and those having claims a.
gainst the same will present them legallyauthen,
Ideated for settlement.

JOHN it. SMITH, /
5

AAnsROBERT GQ. ALLISONJuly 31; 1817. ' 81,11
WOOL! WOOL!! •

EtIAFFEY ¢ BREWSTRA. keep con-Lll sanity on hand at the Erie Woollen E'acto-ry, Plain Clothe, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres and1weds, of various colorsand qualitieswhich they
exchange for wool on delivery, on' customary andaccommodating terms. They also'psy cash' for
wool.

Er,e Woollen Factory, June 16, 1847. 6

STANTON'S .ERTERNALREMEDY. CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT,

Isnow dniverully acknowledged to ba the INFALLIBLE
REMEDY for Rheumatism, Spinal *fractious. contrac-
tions of the Mincles,Sore": broat and Quinsy Issue, Old
Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Agne in the Ernest
and Face, Tooth•Aebe, Sprains, Bruises, Galt Rheum,
Burns, Croup. Frosted Feat, endeill Nervous Diseases.*

The TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS which has attended the
application of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe eases of,tho different Diseases
above named—cud the 111011 ENCOIIIOII6 that have
been beasciwed upon it, wherever it has been introduced,
gives me the rigtit tocall no the AFFICTED to resort at
once to the ONLY REMEDY THAT CANE RELIED
ON.

MTN, followingcrtificatoore meld JchllJlsasuf.
tleoint guarantee oftheconfideuce that may be placed
Hunt's Liniment'

Cblunihiaville, Columbia Co. Nor. 00843.
_Mr.' O. 17..9tanton,—Sir—Vou will allow me to beat tog-

-among to the healing properties of 'your preparation
called Hunt's Liniment. The following case came under

immediate -observation, and 1 state It for the benefit
o those-who may meet with a similar accident. ,The
el 'ldi ofa neighbor of mine was severely scalded and lu
eh realest agony; your Liniment was arplled an Ire
lief as given instantly, cud a few applicatiou entirely
reco sled. I think it invaluable as a speedy remedy, and
Ririe every family to keep it In the house. ,This case Is
also k own to Meori. W. & G. Storrs of Hudson.

•

Yours, 'JOSEPH WILD.
- eerere spraia 7ttrely cured with one bottle of
the Lin went.

Nett York, June 19, Ifiti.

e I
I P

r

Dear Sir—lt atTords inn pleasure to comply With your ' ,
reque totnil add my testimony tothe excellency of Hunts

ent ai an outward application for the cur of
spr ins. britises, &c. Last winter I sprained my anchs
b ly, end Was sometime confined to the house. The la.
'tired part alas very 'much swollen, and the pain intense;
after Irving a variety of remeilins,l made auapplication
°rya' Linitnent, nod found from its ur• speedy relict
Speaking from my own experience, I can confidentlyre-
commend it es a viduahle medicine in cape. like the one
in which 1 tested its qu;tli ties. Yours, &e.

-

JOHN G. 31AGIER, 44 Wall sleet.
r7e The following letter oddre ed to the Editors of

the Christian A I vocatn, from the 1 ev.Theodoillus Clark;
of the Methodist Episcopal Church Is one of the best
recommendations tbis celebrated remedy can have. •

' Sing, Sing, Jan. 25,
Gentlemen:—Having used Hunt's Liniment in my fami-

ly, mill lining seen its effoctt on seine.of my neighWurs,
I have no hesitancy in testify log to its m6rits, as a cure
fire agent lu the diseases for which it is recommended by
its inventor; and I think the interests ofthe public wouldhe greatly &observed by' your making its virtues known
through the medium of yourexcellent Journal. I am per.
puttied that much suffering would be relieved, and many
Obstinate cases .:need, if its uses wove known; and I can-
not tint hope that its use may beeeme general iu the com-
munity, Respectfully.

TH EODOSIUS CLARK.
This Liniment is sold at 25 and 50 cents per bottle, by

all the principal Druggists and Merchants throagboutthe
country.

, Wh,ksthe Agent),forketr York.
H' `ADLEY, l•IIELI'S & Co. 142 WaterStreet,
RUSHTON &4 O. 110 prowl way,
A. 11. & u. SANDS. corner Fulton and William,

. ASPINWALL. fai William Street.
JOHNSON KIDD & Cu 'Pittsburgh, wholesale agents

for Wettern POWIIIyIVIDI/1.
Orders addressed to me et Sing Sing, N.Y., Will be at-

tended to. - GEORGE E. STAeNTON,
- I Proprietor.

Forsate by J. 11. Burton & co, Erie, R. C. Town North
East, J. Clements Fairview; S. L. Jones & Co. Girard.
SJuly 31. ISO. 2mll
lIITATURErn OWN REMO DV INVALID'
/111 HEST MIEN!): It is confidently assorted that
thore"NavEn was ix medicine which has given such uni-
form and uni‘cronl betoractien, en

WRIWIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
They have stool the severest trials, by curiug when•

all other remedies failed, sod bare esdablished a reputa-
tion in the faceof the enviout slanders which have been
raised apain ,t them. I*Let it be borne in mitid that Wright's lodb 13 Vegetable
Pills are

NO CATitl-PENNY REMEDY,
the off-print! of the boar, destined to !pass awe' with It,
and be forgotten, but a medicine ofstern g value. its
reputation in not built upon an isulate, effected un
der circutrittunces in which the the imaginatloo
bad quite ss much to do with it as the tirity of the rem-
edy itself. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills lay a claim
to real worth, founded on the bonen and willing testimo-
ny of

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS,
throughout the length unit breadth ofthe land..

It was after a careful +study of the _human constitution,
that there Celebrated Pills were prereired. Nature's
laws were first cousultad, and then a thedicilin was pre
pared froukthe herb of the Intlion,w fch should act With

/
[hose laws. Therefor , these Pills e eettielly

AS IST NATUR
to expel the corrupt h inors, by open ng the natural out-
lets of the syrtein. _ _. _

SUMMER, F %lA, AND IVINTER
Eneh protteeeby their variations of temperature, pecu-
liar effects u n the human body, The heat expands,
and the cold contracts the volume ofthe circulating fluid
nod when changes take place suddenly, the effects ure of-
ten serious: WrigliCsilndiuti Vegetable Pills counteract

tthe evil influenceof sI(filen change% by purifying the
blood, 61111 keeping, the stomach and bowels in a natural
and healthful contlitio i. ..I

roil. FEVER AND AGUE.
That scourge of the West. Wright'i Indian ,Vegetable
Pills stand unrivalled. Au instance has never come to
our knowledge of these Pills having been taken. without
effectlng a completecure. In Chills nd Fevers the liver
and bilsry functions ere chiellydisortered„ superinduced
by great physic I debility. Wh:n the symptoms first ep
pear, no time should be lost beforresorting to these
Pills, A few doses wlgive such manifest relief that no

16'persuasion will be 1C snary to continue the Assaf them.
FO, DYSPEPSIA.

Wright's Indian Vegetable-Pil s will be found very .Ape.
liar. In this, disease, the gastric juice is weak and defi-
cient in quality. Eossequoutly, the digestioti is imper-
fect mid tho health impaired. These t Ills yemove the
bite from the stomach, restore its tone, end knsproae thy
'digestion. -

Pelt JAUNDICE
Wrigrlgt's indtan Vegetable Pills are equally well adapted
to the removal of this complaint. As they operate upon
the one general and and trio principle, of clean .gm: the
stinnac't'und bowels, purifyins -theblood, and reetaymy
the secretions, they remove the CAWIE of litiodiee, and
oral! ,ther disorders.

Vl' FEMALE MEDICINE'
It would be tiktibliOreeisely to tell to which of the

two 4 s'aniun Vegetable Pills Irtve been the
teperfv,a Loessioo:-9Bot It is %tory, sertnin ihnt these Pills
loti-eAiscullotSfeVend spirits, And a good complexion, to

lintalredevf female., who would, without them, have been
in their !semi'. A box of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pella k au inestimable medical catormou at certain pe-
riods.

HEAD teltE, GIPDINKSS. &c.
Tin, presence of pain in any part, indicates a corrupt

Mato of thebleo I, which natore,ns striving to correct, A
few doses lof Wright's Initials Vegetable Pills taken on
gulag to lied will be certainto give rcllaf, if4he thing be
at all pn.ollo

vALumit,r, AVTI evuotrs min-4mm! .

It is well known that the South and West suffer more
from bilious disorders than from all others combined.—
This is partly owing to the climate, but chiefly to the
nature of Southernand•Western life. The sensations ac-
companying liver complaints are of the most wretched
description. Habitual drunkenness in frequently brought
on by liver complaint. A patient suffering from this dia.
ease, should not be mocked with pretended cures; yet
there are very few medicines thatare worth n straw in the
removal of thin eompletut. Calomel has hitherto been
the chief reliance, but theremedy has proved itself worse
thee the disease! What then abaft be dune? W 0 say,
give Wright's lodine t'egetabl Pills a trial. If they do
not caeca l your expeetationa, u e are willing to bear all
the opprobrium of(same. And we ray toall

TRY M.
There is no risk run—nu more thrown away—you arc
certain of benefit.

ONE WOltO
Myouien hive f mod that Wright's Indian Vegetable

‘Pill•Lare ii:* leetlo' the best medicine youever heard of,
stick to (hem! Ocia't ran after every upstart Remedy,
which attempts to bluster itself int\t notoriety, Above all

BE WAIL IMITATIONSOF
of Wright's India.' Vecettible Pills: Previous to the in•
trelluet ion of this Medicine, IndiataPills were neve- heard
of. New what* hosts of them: And after all, what ate
Ilier, but miseruble imitations of the original medicine;
no inure like it, than chalk is like cheese! One marl ad-
vertises, **lmproved': 11,13.111 Vegetaiile Pills This would
h is e,,plul joke, If it here less serious , Uownre of all
rue h. •

BLIT OF' THE REGULAR AGENTS
There is no safetyelsewhere. Thecountry is swarm

in., wi o counterfeiters, both of money and of tthrdieine.
But which is the worst! Is not tho counterfeiteritfa med
tritte hut little hetterthatt a robber, and a murderer?
Buy of the regular Agents only we say again.

AGEN s ro.l EitiE couNry.
0. D. SP t FFOItD. Erie.
Suinuol Iltitchiu. & Co., Waterford
John McClure. Seu. Mount.
J. B. Scverance. Union.
Riley & Toper, West Springfield
W. H. Townsend, Springfield
B. C. Town & Co., Wattsburg

' North East.,
John Clemeol,Falruiew.

ltTHE 0 AL AND GENVIRE,TNOTAN VEGETUILE
PILLS HA • NATURE Or WH. WRIMIT WRITTEN
W.TH 1. PE TorLilnEL Or EACH riox, None other
genuine, and tocounterfeit this is tonoEity.

Oakes devoted exelu,dvely to the solo of Wright's In Winroyelaue pia,. wholesale and retnil, 169 Race Street.
rinlndelphin, 286Greestwsch Street, New York; and IPtit
Trenton? Street, Bo,ton. -

Erie, July f.',l, /847. JO
PEOPLES' LINE.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1847.—P?RE. 1-REDUCED.
Cabin. Faro SS, Steerage $2, to any port on Lake

311chigan, from the opening of navigation to Sept. I.
TheSteamer, A. tk4.. IPATCII IN, Capt. 11. Whitaker,

will tun during the seition as fol s:
LEAVES SIIfFALt ' AVICS CEICAGO.

Wednesday, July 21 % msday, July 'l3
Thursday, Aug 5 rsday Aug 12
Friday, .. W • ay .. 27
Saturday, Sept 4 Sat rday Sept II
Monday •• 20 Hoods) , • .. 27
Tuesday. Oct 5 Tuesday. Oct 12
%Veduesday, •'2O Wednesday 14 21
Thursday, No 7 4 Thursday Nov 11
Friday,

The, A. D. ratchin is, of the largest clusfof Steamers,
built with a solid timber bottom. 15 inches thick, after
. the plan ofthe Atlantic frigates, which prevents the lia-
bility of sinking by strjklug rocks. Sbelain like propor.
CowGummi,built throughout; no pains or expense hay-
ing beenspared to make bar the strougest host on the
Lakes. Her model is superior to *Di on ebb Western
waters. Sha bat accoremodations for 100 sableand 1000
steerage passengers. /

TheA.D. Palatial andUnited Staten willrun as adver-
tised and under no tensideration will go lobo the associa-
tion. , .. „

The public wilt please remember that that Wore the
001.701?Positiou boatain the fail of18116.•

11. WHITAHEEL 8018 OWItOr.
AGENTS { L' "6" 4 Co. Boom

, . . welasit aco )IE,Erie.
Ally 17,1847. -

: ; , . ',- ,II i

WOODEN WARE.—Bowls, 'Wish tubs,
mop handles, bUtter prints: ladles, 4.6.

July 17. ' T, W. 310011E.

French Gingham. a new and beautiful article,
Muslin Robes, plain and embroidered, •
French embroidered Robes for children, '
Very pretly M. de Lames for 28'. per yard.
French worked Linen cambric Ildkfe,
Embroidered and bordered do. do.

' Double 4.• single French needle-worked Collars
and Capes, •

NEmbroidered muslin Sharks, -

Silk, Cashmere and Barrage do.
French Barrage Scarfs,
English thread Laces, Swiss and carnbrio

••

Black, white and colored Frerrih Kid Gloves,
Shit and mohairgloves and mitts,
Ombrastriped Bonnet Ribande,
Figured , do. do.,
Corinthian Cord, Lace Buttons,
Silk Bonnet .Wire, &c.

-11'....T•Nlind the name and number.
MOSES •KOCH,

No. I, Commercial Exchange,
French at.April 24

'N P LF.n..Nea ton Pappas and see-,
otherkind ofapples for sale, at No.

Pey' T, W. 11,1009 ,Jtily,3, 1847.
501)013 "live"gLoa

. ed. Crushed and Mtiscovalle , Sugar,
choairfor easb,one doornorthof thej4isi Window,-
bq RINDMNEC HT..

Jul, 12,1917. i4 •

Pleasure Excursion
GREEN BAY AND CIDCAGO.

fARII-4/ 2 PACE WAT FOG STATE 00318, ANDco FOB. CABIN PASSAGE.
44x1X -r - [ H E Splendid Steam-

rt...!. Packet Baltic, Capt. A."C.,
;.. KING,4•N, will leave Erie

_-1;-=•—r----= forGreen Bay and Chicago,
on Friday morning, August t3, on an Excursion
of Pleasure to those points,'

The BALTIC, will stop at the principal ports
and points of interest, affording passengers en
opportunity to visit such points at leisure,and no
pains or expense will bn spared to render the trip
pleisant and interestina to these on board.

A lama band of the best Musitiians in the.
country wil be on board. '

The RAIL C is entirety new—has 64 spacious
and richl)i f rnished State Rooms, and in point of
eleance,cd.tifort, and speed is not surpassed by
any boat on!the Western waters.

Will also leave Erie on Wednesday morning,
June 30; (Or the accommoda• ion Of Delev_mles 1.1
the Harbor Convention to be hel.l.atthiimgo, on
the sth oflJuly. ,

For passage apply on board•nr to ,
. June, '2,3, Nit W. M. GA MACHU:R.'.

Patent Elastic Baby Jumpers,.
OR NURSE'S ASSISTANT, a new and ainta•

sing article 'of the nursery,, by ndlich infants
three monthsof age can amuse and exercise them-
selves, resting as they rlo once little scat or sarl•
die, why) serves to sustain the child and ,give It
all the support required. It jareeconmen led by
PhysiCians as conducive to heldth: cre mother
kis invahlable as she can leave her little one ulnae,
and on her return be assured of it omosed
and perfectly safe. For sale at No. I Perry
Block. 'l'. jW.IMOORE.

Price S 3 50. ;
Jtily 17, 1817.

* , TILE KEYSTONE STATE.
iPE:INSTLVANIA 'AND lIER EMINF.NT MEN.

TIIE above is thetitle ofa Nla:2 of the State of
Pennsylvania itrit issued by 1 Apollos W.

Harrison, No. 2 1-2 iSonolt 7th street, Phil4delphia.
It is a large, full, !accurate and spitndid map
showing, all the internal limproveipents, county
lines, township lines, cities, villages, prominent
roads, and distance's fromlplace to place on. all the
stage roads.. To give it:the highest possible de.
gree efdistinctiveness, each, township is full col•
ored, and each county colored in out lines. It is
Ornamented with an elegy t boftler four _inches
ivida, encircling Portraits f eight eminent men
Ofthe State, The title is given in two forme, one
in Eng ish, the other in German. executed, in,a
highly rnamental ( style. land surrounded with
statutes r Penn and Franklin. .Thecoat of arm •

of the co nay is encircled by one isle, and that of
the Stat by the other. The size of the map is 4
feet 10 i cites long by 4 feet broad. It isprinted1on-the bst of paper and mounted in the most Oa'
egant rind durable manner,
ABNER VEDDCA. is the duly authorized Agent

for the sale of the above Map in Erie county: It
May be been at the book store of 0. a Spair.od.

Julyl4, 1817. .3t9
__. _IL:_-__l______
TRUSSES.—A-zood assortment of Unit's,
j. Marsh's, Tieman's, Thompon's and Rhine-

hart's Tresses, ssurted sizes for Hale low Iry
CARTER & DROTLIfiIa.

, i July 17. 1817.
-

•9
TO PHYSICIANS.

ONE of Dr. Sherwriod'A Vibratinz. Electra
Nlaixnetie Nlachines, an invaluable instru

went in lithe treatment of rheumatic, spinal and
nervous diseases, for sale by Cutter Brother,
110.6, Reed House. ,
' July.l7; 1847. 9

,

rlo)4ll3.—Side, dressing, curl and back combs.
‘....." ea,ed and plain. Shell, ivory, BoGI° nodircommon born, dm very 14teit stylus. in groat,va
riety, by Carter & Brother, No. 6, Reed House.

duly 17, 1917. '
_ r • 9

PAYEIt.--Mettrittnii %Ind HMO puks, plain
fancy and gilt; fine Enfilkli. and American

whiteandblue ruled and plain letter paper; curd
and letter.envelopes, a ben utifol assortment, for

ale by Carter 4. Brother, No. 6, Reed [louse:
July 1 , 1817. 9

MEZZOT INTO
DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES,

1 TAKSN WITH TIIH cohorts.

ALA \MERTON would respectfully n•
. noiincc to the Ladjcs and tientlemen of

Eric and vicinity, that he has taken [tomes at
Tammany Hall, and is now prepared to execute
Daguerreotype Likenesses in a style, which fur
truddhlness of representation, and tor minute
and accurate bh-nding of light and shade, cannot
be excelled bytAbe most delicately fiaished &led
Engraving. •

i .
Havirg availed himselt'of nil he late imprOve-

moms in the Art, he will now e wa,,e to tin bet-
ter work than has heretofore b .en done by anv
Artist stopping in this pities.

Roam opongrom 3 A. M. to 1
July tllO 'Bl7

__.

UM

GEO. J.•!00RT0:7,. 305, C. nnowx, THOS. WEARIER.
NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS; NEW FIRM, NEW PRICES
THE rindersi.gried beg leave respectfully in 'in

„,'fortn their friends and the public generally
thaaheY have entered into the mercantile busi-
nesd tinder the name of MORTON & CO., No. .1,
CI 16pside, next door southof Mehaffey LI. Brun
ter., , Their stock of Goods is entirely new, tilr
surPassing, in richness, variety and cheapness,
anylitock of goods ever brought to this market,
andembracing every style of Staple and Fancy
DrY Goods, among which will be found

Linens—American. I rish.German and French;
Dress Goods of every description,
F. ha‘A is of the latest designs, varying in prite

from 75 cents to :52.5; '
Stuntner.Sttiffs, Drill4, Jeans., Cassitneres, etc.
Brown and bleached Skirtings and ,Sheetings

of every width and quality; •
Broad Oloths.Cassimeres and Sattinetts;
Calicoes, Muslins, Lawns and Ginghams;
Bonnets, a splendid itsorarient; •
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Laces and Ruches,
Umbrellas and Parasols, a great assorttnent;
Carpeting. and Paper
Also—Millinery Goods, Tailor's Trimmings,

Moreens, Dumasks, Linen diaper's,c2rn3h, Ftench
Embroideries, Silk and Cotton floss, Kid, Silk,
cotton and Lisle Gloves, Vestin'gS, a great va•
riety.

In connection with the above will be (Mind a
well selected stock of GROCERIES of superior
quality; City and 'country Merchants suppled
with any article in our line on faveirable terms.

• AIORTON St CO
Erie, May 15, 1847.

Spring of 1847.] BY [Spring of 18.17.
sRail --a---•=• Fi

-----:,--- Road !,
t •

I\IENV SPRING 4- SUMMER. GOODS, just
111 received. at the JP4I7 Store, Nn. 1 Commer-
cial. Exchange, corner of French and Filth sts.

Moses, after encountering all sortsof perils, by
sea and land, is here with His new and fashionable
Goods,' pur'ehased in New York and Philadelphia
at the lowest cash price's, and embracing the great-
est variety of Fancrand Staple Dry Goods ever
brought to this place.i A few of them will be no
lived. '

• FOREIGN > FANCY GOODS.
SlLKS—Striped Pout de Moir.

Plaid, Grenadine,
Do." Foulard,

Heavy waerd 4-striped black & blue Wit
I White, wa•ered,

White and blatik Satin,
Plain black Italian,

- Colored Florettees. . •

"LOOK HER, WI
TF you wish to buy clieap, yo
IRINDERNECEI-T'S N0.6, ',
Where you eon find, the follow I!
are 'Warranted good: —offee, SIass, Tobacoof all kind Rice. 1namond,Cloves, Natal gs,Gin,
late, Cocoa, NI tistard b the poll!
Sauce, Lemon Syrup„, liver Oi
gar, Flre Crackers, Cs tile Soa
vine Brushes, Powder Shot,
Caps and Pills, Candi Wick,i s
Stove Black ink., shoo Brushes a
Tar and Rosh., Maeoboy and
oiler, Brimstone, Epsoir Salts ieratu:s,Blted Cords, Ito e, Trish
Herring, Patent Pails Tubs,
Wash Boards, %Vito fpives,
Nuts, Filberts, Curry 'ombs
Horse ifirtishes- and C .mbs` S,
in bags, Brooms, C.rit W
Brooms, Whitewash I rushes,
too numerous to tuunti.n. . Ple,l
yourselves i ' Eri.

ATS.—Gra” 11,11

and for a
Mock, by

Julie 19. ISI7.

Mani
le Glen

TNsp:Ds. i,tBAPA
celebrated Depurat yes.

, • 1.7. H.
'Jun.19. ISI7.

FILVEIt AND At3lll Cal

Tonic Nlixture, ,r I
Maxim's Agile Pil a -

•Tonle Vermifugs, t r
For sale wholesale a d relai

CARTER
Erie, June 19. 1817. ,

DYE STUF
Annatto, , N! Vit I
Alum, Indigo
Copperas, Pile V
Crearo.'rartar,-, Cud Be
Ari3ols,Cochin
Spirits ofTin, Liquid
Logwood, ie w ,
cuniwoad, Madder
Fustier:,• ted 4

For sale very chew ) No.
ILLTEttI

June 19, 1817.1

L YOU!''
will please eall at
.orPeople's Row,
ig articles, which
'tzar, Tea, Moles-
'eper, Spice; Cin•
I or, Starch, Chocu•
d or bo2l, Pepper

, Larnp— Vil Vine-
of all kinds,Sha-
cad, Percussion

Twine, 'Matches,d Blackine,, Chalk
'Scotch ma, mil-
haatiber Surfs,
nd Chalk Lines,

I Willow Watrons,
lmonds, 'Madeira
Ind Horse CardsIltpoter, Dairy saltiepsand"DuarthI. nd other articlesse call anoti.ate for.
, June 19,11 S
a Maim, jL
at No. I
W. 100,011

ELLA, ti4dleer sale try
;URTON &

113
TY
5 '
,i 1

,

.01pr

I ,

(Ea Cholagoirro,
triable,
.ruivian Bark,
by •

'

& 13ROTHER.

1M
r •

•

Blue, or chemie rot
od, (green,

•
,

riders.
Reed House, by

$• BROTHER.

MI

, &tn.
utt—-
ate Lend, Ruin&
a nannuanutuce.
hating,'
ed,
Yellow Ouhro,

•en, a beaut. urtide

Larnpbl,tek,
yellow and green,
Turpentine,lOil, •

I arnish, coach and
re.
her, assorted sizes.
n accomnindatinL,..

BROTIM.I.
5

TIER,
o w or DS 16 to retail
uore, oTer a food

Fazel;
ficila,lock,
Current wiaci

Holland
Whiskey,
"Alcohol.
le same gwili ies
market, at No. 6,

,and

sparent and Motto,

etc. etc. etei "

uwro 4Co

Melded.

EiElMiiii
taken nfr 'he itn-

tl placed on that of
vim have pin-chased
them uliettp, We

• t the'Crtocery line
thr we del assen,
that we have the

Mt market, ;It.tvity,
latest importations.
Ihtlewing: • , 1

td Young Hyson
t. and Si. Domin-
sed, Porto: Rico,

er, Spice, Gin-
ace, Cloves, Rice,

Pecan, Brazil,
vltnonds, .t'ilberts,

8, Englfith rar--4 Talloipl, ond/es;
led Lamp' iifl, a

‘,

Fancy _'Siff ping,
p. Daji-y iiall,
Vackintic rOut,

1 i ,
ehowinz, Sp: tish
ace, Pipes;
Lenora and eon •

Id . Manilla Mats.
clew to supply the
y of Groseries ro-

-11(1 examine 200(114

ink. .

•,

'
-

' W. MOM: E.

IdROCERIES,oplca Rote.
has:just redeired a

Vd assortment of wet.
lye Stuffs, Nails at.d
per for cash than any
. Please cull and

Jtthc 12, t 17.
. Itlo, Cuba, St.
ne door north of thu

INDERNECHT

A.D.—An invoke of
sr received. Also,

k & Co's snake,) day
d 'warrinted.
BURTON 3r Co.

Ist received and lot

CM

PAlN'pg 611_
,t MONG our stocki.

10 keel', pure NV
and Pittsburg

180 lbe Spanish 1
GO Yenition
50i , -an
100 •IHrcnch Gr
300 Red Led,
200 Litharace
200 paper refined
20 boxes Chrome

' 100 gallousiSpirit-
-400 do Linseed( 150 . 'C. pal

_ Fernit
20 doz Point Urn

Jiistreceived unil fur sale
te.rms,at No 6, Reediliowe.CARTE

June 19, 1847
CARTEIC

I3rANG license 1 tin!
Vinous and SpirF

assort:l6(ot of
Pure Port,

Madeira,
Sherry;

,

MEE ME
Brandy,
WM
Jamaica Spirii,s, An

For sale at a 4 low rates as
hat,: ever been uffered in thi
Reed House.

Erie, June 19, 1917.

SI3PERIOIL French and
plain Letter Paper,

Maynard and :',;l/Yet, !Pack In
Keats Carmine and Led Ink
Wafers, Common, Note , Tia
Sealing Wax,
Pounce,Black. Sand, Rubber,'
For 06-le:by J. 11.

rrie. June 11911i, !Blt7

From the City o
Arrival at irrvit 'and C

At Ma. 1, •Prrry

INCE, the 'rural' fiqs beet
01 port. into this country,
Arle‘ico, it has enablcdithuseGroceries in the East to 401

411 who want anyibing i
to call and examine o 4 stock
tt ithotillarof coatratlictionfreshest lot of •Groceries in r
all been purchased front the
n oar kink way be lotted, tit

Imperial, Gunpowder, a
Teas; Java, Rio, Laguir
go Coffees; Loaf, Falco.and Am. O. Sugars; --Pe1
gcr, Cinamon, .1itlme
Pearled barley, Candic)SNadelra and ll'ea ipits ; .;
rte. ;11orisits--Appleel •RaiSrants, and 17'g:1; Speiyi
Simi:tee and Winter 'strai

; •

superior article, Salad oil,
Variegated and Bar sot
White Fish, i..ilekerel,
and Herring;;

lihnball's—extra Fine cut
Sinok int>, and Cavendish i'ol

Regalia, Principe, TrAline.
mon Cieorg.

Colored and pl tin Grass
Besides a host of other 'art
wants of all. A fresh supp
ceived semidnonthly. Call
and prices at No. Perry

FA ie. JonAt2, 1817.

NEW AND FRESIL
Xo.' 6 Poor P

WF. ItINDERNEOII7
• Turco and well selectdry and Family Groceries;

Gla4s, wliich he will sell ON
ether establishmeot, in irow
see,

J
Vat liEL:bi V E.L.) 25 hug
mingo and Java, Coffee, •

Big Widoiy, State street, 1)
' W.V. 1.

June t3, 18.11

BUFFALOLP this superior article j
Pittsburgh Lead. (Fahnesko
and in on, always on hand nt

June 11. / H.

Ia ,Uhests Fresh leas, jt
1J sale by the chest or I

June 16. W. P.

50n GAL. MOLASSI'
k, Ihr sale cheapast

north olthe Big Window, b
done 16. W. F. 11

p"ia GALS., Ohio Sionll
CRAY door north or the'Bil
Jnno 26. W. P. II

THE IEXPRES
cDWELL ,has just reap

a few very choice good:
the attention of the ladies a
purchase, consisting, of Orl- -1
and beau:linl artieln for dre.
Brocha Barrages, Plain do.,
Silk and.Cashmere Shawls,
&c.

-

More expected ,daily,
full next week; in the mea
solicits a call.

July 3, 1847. •

Pere, dried Apptes, dried
Codfish, White Fief; Meek
erything in the Provision
bandana for ede by -

June 26. W.F.
WINDONb•fIARTER BROTHE

V Only pacarner stock of%
is large andcomplete, varyi
15x30, and will be cut to any
ed,witho'utextra charge: '

Junii 19,184y:

GOLD PENS.-Levi Br •most celebrated maker
assortment kept constantly
foram kinds of eheattitcleare

1
'State at,, nearly op • •

lay TO, 1917. •

S, just tench fd and
le cheapest, ono dour

INDFAINECTIT:
Ware, for aalo oae
\Viuduw,

•INDEIINECIIT.
AGAIN.

ved from Now York
to which he levityr

lid others wiehing to
me Muslim., a new

ses, Swiss Nieslies,
Fringes and Gimps,
Torloton Mulls,
particulars given in
'time he respectfully
I H. CADWELL.

ark, Hama, Shpu:d-
Peatthea, Cora Meal
ret, rotatoca and cv-
ine, constant!, 'on
•

INDERNECHT;
LASS.

have just merited
11l ow Gear, %Shish

gin size from 7z9 to
.size or shape deaiv.
atty_alwayn OD nand:

tot'a Gold
cribs ordile; 'koodband; Oro' tbli
t) Pens, at

OOMIS -
ogle, Eagle!

Eg, Blik
ider the I
itous Lk

I c

lIMI

II

ZEST IIOVI4V/ITEIOICINE, IN

. 11111 `llOl/LII!!
•--t" •

`GEO. W. AIERCHANT'S

z\-

r,isods, ' . ~.
...

_

..iuils of ii I I,ilids, rStraiii 5, LittaLitc SO,
i'rjain0 ~Ifrill St s, ISanuleracl,s, . -

titlee,( Ilea*, Found.redlle!,
.

Ri Glione, W itt,inlls, .B,r,lolits or Grease,

Po'l Er.l, Eolltie, -Abu' ~',r ,-.

,spVillS, :14.7eeney, .11arri Distemper.
m lafi alUniversal Ifamily Einbroserion fn/; dOeases of Human 1-1,--.11, srie as

Rh ttmatistit, 1•: eternal Poisons,
Bit s-ofAnimals,'painful Nervous otreC-
Praia lit!,:, 1 ,tionS, "- •

-

ilOil.S, Coins, ll' hillow!, .'

Burns an.! Sca!,l2,- - !Chilblain a. .
,Crt nips, Cleat red 11.01411-- I ‘ • ' '

COlriraC(Sof the ..11ttrirs, r StrefitilL,h, .11'ultitrfS, '
IVAakiiiirs of !lie Joittls, Raked Breasts.

11ertciport's t 3 enni.t•tinit)ii., —ft is wor thy of
special Tumult, that beside, the great and extra- j
ortquary pooers in' the ',cure of diseases of the 1horse hi which 03 vi r' 11...1 • 'rnil attracted the :Me., - -.

lino ofthe firrriclontiftlart r, and the wonder nti
The public generally.it 11.151beell:AiteCe9Sfillly II
plaTed in a great variety of the maladies it hi, li 1alTact The !Annan race; ii-rul it haft 1-roved by the'
wonderiul cures it has performed on the lc wer ;in-
ini.O., dint it is endowcillwhin 'Curative pypei tie.
not found in other ham., oil. which has citabli•th•ed its claims to f-reneral coululcrice. •
, • 1 mare of the counterfeit article; and •

thel oi‘,name'of the'so: elle4m t...rort, li. AA
chaat, lanck port, is blots u in the lint•le.

li l'For testirnonials,synetwis ofdiscs
mode oftreatment, see 1)10111)1Oct wthicit a

,

nit nt I mil but le.
' Pold it'y J. IL Burton St: Co. Erie; s„ j
Fassclt. As!atalmht, Obit); and D. N. `1
Conneaut t thio

PVIt I 1, 11: I' olr 0 1.4 1. 0)01

GEO. NV.I ~ NI ERMA 'T'S 1.M.P11
I . t!OMPOIJI Fla1;11)

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARE
For Rentlying Disrases of the B 1

.trisinrfronean ltheoe 0f,.1.(er,
N

-; IS or; and loin'ss
eur ' 'l,erNoll °ana,

oinil ~no, andeoustitatheieLnis iofalhitods qI
arts such as ',eat I h•old, Silt air an.
OScr.laitr A"tosls EH! Sec.lst r lll,ss Wu' In a d nth.r DiTts-

' far!, szypiti is r rentrisd. 1 s twist ty from a /'.pure

Ukluitam aal Carroii -as .../ 1 4 rte or(/" Blood; at. ••

at 'ilirOai. Nose. Cheeks ifil thiinal Custiceness Pers. k1Liras, Etl, 5, dna Other path i- t •P,o• CUT,11 ,.., • ,f he Lierr,
MA ii4p. I :bloat a-al Cheat.

in .I,t or pvatuhl en the Js e Poi , s t theswurn}t,,,,,urn}sales.
Phit Ju Irst'etrs. and alert. et.-;Wall Sts.ats, dr. d '

1 . 11l it .not,:t the st 10. 14it anise , ranch i •lidri: Seorcen. and. that5.., tied as Az•-‘el.naila
1 ii..11.• .t,11:.- ions..lltott•lll.!, •lato t)

1 If/i, .' •Sli,I toys, Pains is the hwy.
his re invilv is prepare Irvin Ihe ci ci

lected materials. the act i'vtll propertres or w
ex•rcieted by an improvedproems, withrn.1 •1on account at' which it is preeerred lap l'lr
as hickg more uniform and active than iih
now before the public. 1 ''' •lA full account of the re »nrhaltle te Incat•y 01 rids

•.

rem •ity, in a curit-tv • of tiare..r. of the trios' aggfa-

vatinature, 11131' be-sreeu by calling on the i,rio-pileTor or his agents. I -
1

• -

/Its ill ,ist good medicines ere eOunterleited,• lin.

oche and call for "Merchant's Sarsaparilla,' and
„see) oat th ese words are bliiwit on the ttlase, "Ft em

the .11hor.itory of Geo. 7. Merchant, Chemist,
Len:tenor, N. V.

-C-?r Ihnost every pedlar in The country is now
putt ing tip and iT/Tosint: on the piddle, an in title
they ',call sau,ipn 1 i Ili. The' efore , nrwAI.C.:

• Sold by J. Burton -. 1. CO. Ei itl;-,.Z . :-***. Ac* 11.
['assort, Ashtabula, Ohio'i D. N. Webster, (*oat

Dean', Ohio.
- -

13 50

PISEABES-OF Till,: URINAll V011GA NS
DISEAStr:S of Nit, Urinary I ireari, cored by

Ole ECTRAC I or .M.Cl6', 6-4 .11111, and t_ l.'

an to. such its chi uNie arid acii•e diseakFes or the
1111(1.11r, I .140, chronic

tired, (:onurrhtea,
- l'r steal : gland, " filvti6, It'llifeS,• Kibor,,is, alit! .'• I Strietiters,
/Ails, Dia:,tt(s; 4-e~.[,..

le =in
Mer

303, Ind
c,

I 11.
( I,4ter,
I 50

Es
Oa
!NM

olis

Ml=

is propared only hs
ive

'Phi:. Yalii,thle medicine
Gen, W. Al,o:ll,limi, Optotti,I port, N. V.

Full and airiple iiistrue.b/,:is, t'esiiinonialLi, &e.

! kIcymanuatly Ili eh-bniile, ! QSad by J. 11. Burton & !co. Erie; !I''. R. &IL
•, A,atablilit, 011io;10. N. NVeb.sie , Con

'lin. 1 , 1.1. ! , • 11•50 1
) ill•:1) 11 EADSITAP.NCP.I.Ki• iAN HMI 1/11,,,'11 wail Anted ur.kle-ini.!
ring. the I air a 11a 1111,4 I bromt n or J,.,

ill nni smear 01, tiillEu liiiun,l'. or s•oltn, I
iisllundreils e'entel-!ity:ll_,' I ' , 1,Isp lit,en hatal suci: ie..til ly in ' coloring

II( 1111
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APPI,FS.— A lot of Pine Apples.,
received and for s.tle at No. I Terry

T..W. MOORE..
73, 1417

NY. C. Sz It. I'. 111.1,BERT
just received thrir full Stud: of

SPRING AND SUM.AIER-, -GOODS;
AN° , mita r espcet folk invittt dirtattention of

pitielta,ets to their itefmtiful aSsottnt cot of

FRENIC I, IN DIA, IT ALIA N, ERNI AN,
P.NGI 'r F; and AAI MIK!A N t;1_;131,
eking an a.,..soronriit of' thu newest and tomt fash
itniabl? st3les in the. market. The greuteet in
ducementa will be uttered for the follot%inf re.t
sohb,

FIRST
Customers can alv.a3s find at (.ur store Ih•:

latest lind most de.,irable strle3 of goods.
SECOND,

The • intend -trictly to 'Whyte in file ri.ciple
of sell~n~ at the' _T.-LOWE:ST MA ltliET
PRICES...LI/1

THIRD.
They are tak n‘,7, most all kinds of produce, for

which they pay the highest market value.
Thor following are rtmon.., the rroe.,t desirable

stvles of Goods offered, viz:
*.ExtM Rich Paris Printed Barn Lin-

en Luslre-; anew and beatriful articlefor dresses;
Cillilbrnia plaids, Fr ench, Englirli and American
Matta de Laincs, Plain, figured and printed Swisi;

Musliri, Striped and Ba,red NI Sa in
sfriped Ginulrams; French, S.et.ch and Artier leaQ
Ginahartnr,

MO silk Shawls, Chameleon and
Gassather, Berage, Plai wand Erithr ~.tdercd.Mous
deiLnirr,

Straw Goode, comprieirw many new stylcS)—
Albo, French artificial.% beautiful ( Bonnet- and
cap Ribhnns, Silk, Gingham, and cotton Parasols,
Fancy silk buttons, sill fringes, meet trimmings,
Purto 'rwist, combs, Gloves and ;11i v,
and Ittlrldrerla of other articles too num,prous to
mention. Wr again invite all to come anll etc
amine our goods and pieta'.

,Erie,; May .28: 1847

PROTECTION
T" Erie County Mutual !nem ante emnpauy

tontinowslo insure against loss and damage
by fire,l on buildin„.", goods and merchatidise of
all deseriptions. Office on the cast aide of the
Public Square, between 6th and 7th :treats.

1 piltEcrogg'.
Wm, Beatty,
J. C. Spencer, George £olden,

Tllloriras ; Smith Jackson,
ca Sanford, Elijah Babbitt,

C.,M. Tibbs!'"'JohnsA. Tracy,
• W.: Townsend. : HamlinRusso%

tivory Cadv,velt, .
GII.ES SANFORD, Piesident.

3. f lySreeter,a, Treasurer.
George Saltier!, Secretary. '
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• I LIFE INSUI{ANCE.
~,

:..,

'TIPP, HOPE MITTUALI4IFEINSIittAINCH
ClllNlPANY,Attiinr,ird,llc.inectictit, heti ti.

made r fran f4biltutt s a 'tat thu ett,decriller to 'wean !

to any person Life Inhitruntes who mdy lie dealt. -

clientllttoeutintrJhe same. Thus instittitiod set/
;mut !the tontitil principle and atilirda induce-
mmtsi to pet m 1 to sec-11e it tbmpetenci tir tfieit
families itga ,st contingent:deg iia nitcerial lei -d ell
of lite!, that none other in this toted iy Ow,. • li-
L-ie, granted, In every' instance, nitikei the ins r-
ed a stuck holder in the cothpany, to till'imu i •
(aqua ,fo the mcntinin paid, with the ainiiit 71,live certainly of a remtn of ,forty per tent. As
ft_Taili it Is only neee,.ary that a small ainfitint? e,- •
(Oal to half the'premi um, should ha paid in cash.
Italariee is paid bytlio note of the person ithuredi
tthereby rusklitg actual cepital out of the indiviot-
nal'e on r, liabiniv. These are Conte of tilt de•
vantages of thi4Conipany over 'most miters. Anti
oeol9ll by callio,, .upon the subscriber can be,
made foils aciluai meat with all the operationserf
the insti•ution,M ho has made such arrangedieliti
that he ,till lonliard to the company all premiurd
no•es land obtain policies free ofpoit4ge to any
one wistsia.• to insure. AP the husinists•nf the
ilim7rJny iliciraits'and nothinaI niorta tiiip, ordi;
l'ary inottaiiiy prevails, the pit!inikri to Lc Belli
t iintidlep tit ill diminish, and in time fa ill be extins -

vizi slittf'hy dteidind., bf ptelite.. 'Flii, is a peens
!tar toi lyan. is, e, ill Life lifettraneeP.-ktnlike Bre id•
-an tint, esLiny est mems are made all <fief' ti country
at vitied-e-6.4acter mid bealthttiliness:atid the,litis •
et mu:person is not dependant on that ticket/01M
a:stint:llmi eof limpetty 111 0 eityrir lull n maybe rid ..

thc sta l e ty or destruction of entailer. .i!! 61(11111 fa-

vim! ttaimalte 11; iy cii ,ble ally MOll to secure I
irtnikhnite proviso', for his family. Indeed in
'lllO-1.• t'..4',.z(2? the s'i itivhue t•P peftfled would retell.*
ihlt, it bile it' sutilfa tleatli shot ensile before d

p „4?tlfind/Orchurl by other nefans i: equired, the
titule stippoist and conduit s thus realized. -

- Thdt'ollou Ili, are Fume of the numerous Ida .

stance's fit tiirttinate i•lsti•aneete't , 1 1
"TIM l'qui table Society of London cammencea \

10 12i.: ili ni fsll ,fl l, 4:tsc e,i4l,L,i,i fe s In-( 11 1r :t aitni :o ttui: tihru ti nr tezl aibr etit leinnisllal
that lime were hit Utile itnou n 'or appreciated,
yet it now has over'B,ooo members, with a cbobal
In oili filly millions oftluilarS, and thatth a touft- ,
tiy 'whim the inYeettnent of their surplus fund -
does not averafte three per cent. Wherects id
this emmtry sic- per cent :can generally he Oh.
tatted, so that the 111-ictripa l of accumulatiort

-'would he Enoch greater" Mat. than In En.slarlit,
The4report of Amei Iran cotnpanies alsoitistigtli-
entu td tonti•in flies position, and It etfitting it,
10, talionZif the value ofau old policy, we lien)

_fie, 1..,tv ci• in - an example fr omille,fransactiona
of the sliiil Sfieiety: Its oftly cap ital that of ,
the titel-Cdu, premiums. it, laineverl in procdsd l

-of time, became ont, of the most sticcessful and
Iwner.fitt ,' eittnpanies in ";rent Britain: Mti
.\!ornan, the I, tile actuary ad this Society, in hie
addree • to the general court, in the year 1%109,
-an St

' ..:tiliptis..; u life of 35 to have been insured '
in the year 1;89, in the stun of El ,ouo,al the an-,

I im.ll pVini tuft oLL'3O; in the cutnne bi thirty bad,
1 p2. IN, PO' 'ffillibeill'' I.:Ill mu P.nialtallY to 1)1 int.,
proyedi at the sanfe rate of interest at which am

1retnitris err compdted, n mild now have accu•
ululate Ito r 1,500. it; ben ei er, this Oolicy were)

now sqrrendffred, the sum of _f:t.527 would lig
I'paid 14r the %aloe of ii; no that the person will'

have born aryl' rred for tint Iv ontvi•drs in the stint

1 f.O yatatt, ( ...hid usi tely of, time ailaition)-not, only
yi itimht e‘pense,bitt even witli-the fitliantaio 01-

1.iverti1a, ,,,,k.i.:27 as lt,"graitiity at the, end' of the
term.'"'i

V
~, .1 .. .

ulemill practical examples of ine,niessinge
orLit'erlnettrance are cunt i mildlyottettrriOtt aMorit
all cleaned orour t•itilees.—We have 1 nvly remit
for the follow;ti,.. W•111,11 nhetute'd In the city or
N,,,, _voti: and its Vicinity In the cruise of otiii•

,

"A iic•ribant in September insured his life lot'_
the lien fi °lids flonilV fit 85,00. llle died' in'
December followin,, when his affairs Isere found

; in all eiiibarr.ii.sed:slitte. The K 5 000 which was
1 I,mq, Iv paid to Ills n idoh „left her in' edalfortt.
hie t iicimi.tances. -

-

... : 1 -_

' "Anodic r genilentan, n.116101(1 been tin%ruin-
ale in bilsiiiess, took a policy in furor of his wile
tor: 850(10. Ile divi,shottly'alter-P;iyinitheitet-k-
-nod annUal ;ma Mium,end savei4 his fait-illy flute
deit i•iit ion.

'' 1- •-,

"A IsBiith'mart. refiLlimr, in theState of Indians
on It'd itii It of A tittOst hilt, look pit 8, policy 011,
iii 143: for 7;3,oou—but one pay went WWI made of
,Iti.,:, lle flied on the Illth of- Sespentber, Ind
his widew reehiceit- the slim 'insured. 83,000.=
,Site it ,t, so forcibly iiil)resset ti i.lll the advan.:_es,llaesotLifeInsurance,ii...in.f_ -a recipient or jig
i-ii,. Ii .-, a at she iminadiatelv effected• an frights
a nce in the', inn of 85,000 onliarthvii life, for the
pr.,wction or li, r family ofsuet: childretts t_

" t book-ket per in a hiffhly -respeletable men
can, lie house in this pity, trout;tll the persuasin
'ilsi - iii,i,emiiiily,. l .l, retie liiiliteN hittalte'out a polic
on his life, tor the hen, fit ofhis wise and children
in -lie 1,1/.1) it I ilf)4l, .i: Ow annual. Premium of
:,....3.70; a sudden itiniFes tioni scarlet lever carried

•Itint ell in teat day s. !too annual payirients had
bceii made, and his 0 idow in a fete days after his
(3,4 h, receit cd 81,060; had it not &Celt for this
rotiitlent pi ()vision, site it (mid have been left its
;destitute rircunistaneeP. - 1 - --• : 1i "A Nonni! Mar: iC(I 11133 in the city, of lioeltes

- ter, in thts -.tate, on the 7th of AinitiSt, 1815, ef,
H'e'ed it insurance on his life, in the snit' Of-
-81,1.11/0; hit one pat went had- been made of $2l
10,

inners;!IL: died of a! short Illness on the 21st Ul'
,F.il idler, rctn'i red 31,000. the eniii insured. „

. '! '
" -1 rdi iner ot I)niches: emirry, Suite7of ,NeAle

A- 111 11
,

;,g,, Os out a p ,lies on his life for 81,000;on
the let lit July, 1..15 for the benefit 'of his landiv,
The the. pAy ment. of 821,70 was toads, land' Ins
,lied t ere sutideds, from an attaolt of apoplexy,
on ilie 211 li of the ham in, January. His land-
IY rreci %sea :Sl,ol'o in a feu days after. ~

A_ g!mtletnan of thi,, ciLt bcinz, in the receipt of
aii income lintn: hi, it i iii:s;• estate, to continue du.
rim; her life, but would cease at her death, verV
prudently, tool; ont,a policy opera her life, in the '
-inn of 1.3-Odd, itt.the annual premititril'i 8102; in,
: hi" I. /..4• 1.1% 0 annual payments had hcen made; his
unite di d .11111 he received ti1,110.1 the stun insured.

"A no rciiiiit in one of the Solithefint''Sles had
that i ts , ~IddebtdiKeLhini of3,0011. novein,l.,ti:oe p.ty men; d pended on the colitiAnance of the

lite of.11•5 tiehntr, he took tent a policy itfbr thin
-wl, o to situ's pi t7inifftri hill!, been Paid of 8161 g
SI. S., ,n af -'r he wa= a••a...10:11 iTitli n screre 111-
nese, which tehninaled his life in Septemberlast.
.rhi. comp:,Tly on ,prep-titation o I 'the rc.inlaileproof, oti his death, ;Said the sum ift=pirred, and by

:hit :l,~eattfionnry measure, he unc'ztpeitedil an'd,suddenlye realized a tionl)ls4 liiclaim. ,
"A gentleman of New.1--orly• .tiettiene seedily

for his ii if ml in lit stud flif S3,000,:!!lby enders.
inert on his papers!. Ile hild the prtidence tb ef-
ivet instil ante on lidslife for that a irronn t'onlyi One
pasitiont (P 316), W.:M.13, 141Z'. • Thi. WilP done un the
3d of July lel., rind he died the 181 h of September.
Tile ciii'filiaily paid him the 83,000, {,bleb he ap- •
pl It'd to the payment Of hit entforsem mt—thus hi
this ink iirtmee he wit,: released from its liability,
which otherwise might hatsIA1[11111:1 eserious itv
conveilieoue.'

Insurance!, made by a lithband fon-ihe benefit_
and n,e of hie wife, where the anima) premii* is
under,'Wlo, will not be subject to the 'Osiris m
el cdkturs upon his estate at Ills s.tetease; 50 too if
made ic,r 'he beneti, of sky child or children.—
'rims tire mravafzance :JI indebtedness of the
huabaild w ill not be alloued to sweep away this
provi, ion for the 'henTfit of his 1% ire and children.

IWO for life, or from year LOyear,-aso
foi a t•inglcr year may be mak. ;•

CVSON' GR fIA
tf4FA ie., J,lne 1:?.. 19 t 7

Sl'E\VA ItT;S e.lebrateri :.-srup, for table erne.
Just the thin...! you reatti of; at the "New:

Store," N0.,1, Cheap..ide ":', 1,1011,T0N,1iCet
I:ri 1 :\1ay.'2.1., 1'617. '. ' 010ec' I.

f It 1Cr .11 Itilf-; .—T ,e subscribers .hajam leiI.._' eivea a rresit so itily of Groceries, consist!'
jug of Tea, Coffee; StQue,s, • Spicestie-, eteit
which will be sold at their usual low' ptires:

1. 11.0:3KNYAVFIG 4.. co. ,1;..,_.:
Nei. 1 Flernin.,ll24x4C.

-77._Lr _ .t- -

17-1,111.1 S kid Gloves—_l liesutiful, asortirtineitt,
I— and Colored, cheep at ,}Nta

Chcapsidci by ~.,
Mt)lak.Y..4 rY CO"

Mrie. May 22, r;17,,
• rasols, Vantsulatts 'Luc! 6traderr,.- 51)uiifu out five rliaerentintriinfaeurres, ineladiaq„

all shades alid cokra!imic oiened by - -
April 23. IV I LLIAAIS F WRIGHT',

r lyE Woot/,Faalrat'
\VJiud,Cam Wood, Alum,. COppera4

13tue VitrlvtgrsaraTamil Indigo; be,for gala-
cheap for the ready, by

June-26. W. F. IiStoEfPIIF:CFF.
VRESH Flt I.7lT.—You rian. find NCP 6.-Pecq
1! Nipple's Row Oran,res, Sukana alttltlsyl
,Leurms, Figs, Prunes, Box ,Rarsiria, Carribritb.
and Citrons, cheap fur cask by 1 -3.

June 261 W_ F. tINDEItiNE.CHT.
In Las ,

fii,t rata '
,

/ bble.Madketieljorisais t') • •1-
W, FIftriVDEMNTCHT'J'Tune 1.6

OLD ENGLISH CI-I.E.SE.:Ist :ttOORES
tic; I,' n. ry Block71.') 17
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